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The rules and procedures in force where people are at work
may require the person responsible for this equipment to

carry out a specific risk assessment.

H

Generators - Small 230v Systems

It is important to read this entire leaflet
BEFORE using the generator

1. Plan your work and think ahead to make sure you will
always be working safely. This leaflet is intended to give
you guidance on the safe setting up and operation of a
generator that is used to provide temporary power to a
small number of items of equipment connected to the
generator using a small number of extension cables and
distribution boxes.

2. You should also read all of the safety instruction leaflet that
came with the generator: this will give you information on how to start and refuel the
generator safely.

3. Electricity can be hazardous and must always be used with great care. Because
of this, a competent person must take responsibility for the safe use of the
generator.

4. Do not forget that careless use of this generator could cause somebody to be
injured, or even killed. Take great care when using it, and setting up or dismantling
any system. Plan ahead to make sure that you will always have a safe operation.

5. You will need a qualified competent qualified electrician if you plan to make any
electrical connections other than with plugs and sockets.

6. If you plan to use the generator to power a circuit or installation that is normally
powered by the mains, this must be done by a qualified competent electrician.

7. Never connect a generator to a circuit that is still connected to the public main
supply.

8. Do not use the generator in any way that it was not designed for – it will provide
an electricity supply at the stated voltage and current only.

9. If you need more power, contact the hire company.

CHECKLIST
GENERATOR
1. All protective covers and

fastenings are tight and in
good condition.

2. Socket outlets are undamaged.
3. Fuses or circuit breakers are

intact and undamaged.
4. Switches and controls are

undamaged and operational.
5. The generator will not get wet

in any way.
6. There is no risk from engine

exhaust fumes.
7. There is no fire risk.
8. The generator is on a firm,

level surface.
9. Facilities exist to allow safe

refueling of the engine.
10. The public are kept away

from the generator.

DISTRIBUTION CABLES
11. All distribution cables have

heavy-duty protection against
damage.

12. They are undamaged.
13. They are not in positions

where they are likely to get
damaged.

14. Plugs are undamaged and
have not been tempered with.

DISTRIBUTION SOCKET
CABLES
15. All protective covers and

fastening are tight and in
good condition.

16. Socket outlets are
undamaged.

17. Outlets are not in a position
where they are likely to be
damaged.

18. Outlets are sheltered form
rain, and will not get wet in
any other way.

CONNECTED EQUIPMENT
19. All connected equipment

has correctly wired plugs:
green-and-yellow connected
to earth, blue connected to
neutral and brown connected
to live.

20. Plugs and cables of all
connected equipment are in
good condition.

21. The equipment is electrically
safe.

22. The total current drawn does
not exceed either individual
distribution socket outlets, or
the generator total capacity.

Please keep this leaflet safely as it may be required for future reference
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SETTINGUP
1.Inspectthegeneratorandall

equipmentthoroughly.Dothis
beforeyoufirstuseitandbeforeyou
connectituponeachandeveryday
thatyouintendtouseit.Thereisa
checklistonthelastpageofthis
leaflettohelpyoudothis.

2.Ifyoufindanyproblemswiththe
generatororotherhireequipment–
donotuseit.Contactthehire
companystraightaway.

3.Choosethepositionforyour
generatorcarefully.
•Itmustnotgetwetfromrainor

anythingelseincludinghoses
andwatergamesthatmaybe
foundatfetes.

•Itshouldbeonafirmandlevel
surface.

•Engineexhaustfumesmustnot
buildupinanyway.

•Thehotexhaustmustnotcause
afirerisk.

4.Thepublicshouldbekeptawayfrom
thegenerator.Putabarrieraroundit
ifnecessary.Usemetalorplastic
barriers,notstrawbales.Ifthisisnot
practical,getaresponsibleperson
to‘standguard’.

5.Thegeneratormayneedtobe
refueled,somakesurethatthiscan
bedonesafely.

6.Allequipmentmustbeprotected
fromdamage.Thisincludescables
anddistributionboxes.Ifthehire
companyhavesuppliedspecial
heavydutyequipment–useit.

7.Donotuselightweightcablesthat
wouldbeeasilydamaged.

8.Makesurethatcablesarelaidout
carefullysothattheywillnotbe
damagedbyvehicles,people
walkingonthemoranythingelse.

9.Checkthatthecablesdonotcausea
trippinghazard,especiallyby

emergencyexits.
10.Cablereelsshouldbefullyunrolled

sothattheydonotoverheat.
11.Donotconnectseveralextension

cablestogethertoreachawider
area.Ifyouneedpowerinaremote
place,hireanothergenerator.

12.Donottrytolinktwogenerators
togethertoshareaload.Thisis
hazardousandwilldamagethe
generators.

13.Donotallowanyequipmenttobe
pluggedintothegeneratoror
extensioncablesunlessithasbeen
checkedforsafety.Thesection
headedElectricalconnectionsand
thechecklisttowardstheendofthis
leafletcanhelpyoutodothis.

14.Thegeneratormaynotbesuitable
forusewithsomepowertoolsthat
haveelectronicspeedcontrol,and
sensitiveelectronicequipmentsuch
asvideorecorders,computers,or
somepublicaddresssystems.
Checkwiththehirecompanybefore
use.

15.Hand-heldtoolsandequipment
shouldbedoubleinsulated,marked
withasymbol.Donotuseearthed
tools–thosethathaveanearthwire.

16.Donotoverloaddistributionboxesor
thegeneratorbytryingtodrawtoo
muchpower.

17.Checkthelabelsontheequipment
youplantoplugin:-theyshould
showeithercurrentinamps(eg5A)
orpower(eg2kW).Usethetable
belowtoconvertfromoneto
another.

18.Thegenerator’spowerratingwillbe
shownonitscase.Thetablebelow
showshowa‘kVA’figurerelates
generallytowatts.

19.Thetotalpowerofalltheequipment
shouldnotbemorethanthe
generatorcansupply.Addupthe
powerrequirementsofallthe
equipmentandcheckitagainstyour
generator’soutput.

USINGTHEGENERATOR
1.Thesafetyinstructionleafletthat

wassuppliedwiththegenerator
givesyouimportantinformationon
howtousethegeneratorsafely.

2.Keepaclosecheckonthegenerator,
cables,andallequipmentatalltimes.
Ifyoucanseeanydamagetoany
item,stopthegeneratorbefore
lookingclosely.

3.Makesurethatnobodyinterferes
withthegeneratororanyconnected
equipment,ordoesanythingthatis
likelytodamageit,orgetitwet.

4.Donotletanyoneplugany
equipmentinuntilyouhavechecked
thattheplugiswiredcorrectly,and
thatitwillnotoverloadthesystem.

5.Ifyouhavetoleavethegenerator
whistitisrunning,makesurethata
competentperson–whoknows
howtostopit–keepsacheckon
thesystemuntilyourreturn.

6.Ifthegeneratororanyotherhired
equipmentdoesnotworkproperly,
donottrytorepairit.Contactthe
hirecompany.

ELECTRICALCONNECTIONS
1.Onlyuseproperplugsandsockets

tomakeconnectionstothe
generatorandextensioncables.If
anythingneedswiringindirectly,get
acompetentelectriciantodoit.

2.Checkthewiringconnectionsinthe
plugsonallequipment(including
extensioncables)thathasnotbeen
suppliedbythehirecompany.
Incorrectplugwiringcouldbevery
hazardous.

3.Donotassumethatbecausethe
equipmentworks,anddoesnotgive
youashockwhenpluggedintoa
domestic
system,thatit
doesnotneed
checkingnow.

4.Remember
green-and-
yellowiscon-
nectedto
earth,blueis
connectedto
neutraland
browniscon-
nectedtolive.

REGULARINSPECTION
CHECKLIST
Inspectthegeneratorandallelectrical
equipmentthoroughly,checkingeachof
thepointsonthelistbelow.Youshould
dothisbeforeyoustarttouseit,andat
thestartofeverydayuntilitis
dismantled.

BeforeStartingWork...

Current:
amps(A)1/2123456
Power:
watts(W)11023045069092011501380
kilowatts(kW)1.21.4

Current:
amps(A)78910111213
Power:
watts(W)1610184020702300263027602990
kilowatts(kW)1.61.82.12.32.62.83.0

Generator:
KVA0.511.522.5
equipment:
watts(W)400800120016002000

Generator:
KVA33.544.55
equipment:
watts(W)24002800320036004000
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